<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Feeling Words: Scared  
Tree Study: Week 4/Leaves  
Rhyme: Little Old Woman | Second Step Week 8: Identifying Feelings-Scared  
Costume Parade on Campus: Trick-or-Treat | HWT: Letter I & #3  
Self-Regulation: “Solutions Song” & Solution Kit Overview  
Social Story: Feelings-Scared | HWT: Letter I’s & Wood Piece Shapes | Library Reads  
Toddlers |
| Feeling Words: Surprised  
Tree Study: Week 5/Turkeys  
Rhyme: Twinkle, Twinkle | Second Step Week 8: Identifying Feelings-Surprised | HWT: Letter U & #4  
Self-Regulation: “Surprise Kid”  
Social Story: Feelings-Surprised | HWT: Mat Man & Umbrellas | Library Reads  
Preschool & Pre-K  
Veterans Day: Wear Americana |
| Feeling Words: Angry  
Tree Study: Week 6/Thankfulness  
Rhyme: Mary Had a Little Lamb | Second Step Week 9: Identifying Feelings-Anger | HWT: Letter C & #4  
Self-Regulation: How Do you Feel?  
Social Story: Feelings-Anger | HWT: Aim and Scribble C’s | Little Lopes Assembly |
| Review  
Thanksgiving  
Rhyme: Itsy Bitsy Spider | Second Step: Review  
HWT: Coloring Pages (Brown) | HWT: Letter & Number Review  
Social Story: Some Days are Different | Family Event:  
Friendsgiving @2:45  
2 hour Early Dismissal | Center Closed  
Thanksgiving Break |
| Feeling Words: Frustration  
Buildings Study: Week 1/Construction  
Rhyme: Little Miss Muffet | Second Step Week 10: Same/Different Feelings | HWT: Letter O & #5 | HWT: Letter O’s & Wood Piece Shapes | Center Closed  
Thanksgiving Break |

Parents of PEC @ 4:00pm  
Social Story: Feelings-Frustration